stone io the Presidency, so much so that Mr. Clay, at a Sllbsequen period and in an unhappy moment, spoke, of the, selection of Presi dential Candidates from that slat ion as following ",w/V- pmwdcntN. Mr. Madison had, as has already been said, with that single, hearted ness and hio'h sense of justice thai, formed a, part of his charactei of 1'ered the. place to ({overnor rroiupkins as a proof of the estimatio: in which he held his patriotic and useful services.
(Jov. Tompkins1 declension and the* consequent selection of Mi Monroe, in all probability, contronled the question of the succession t Mr. Madison.
I visited Washington during the session and enjoyed «;ood oppor <unities to observe the movements that, were on foot. The friends o (May, Lowndes, Calhotm, Chevcs and others of less note evidentl; looked to their respective favorites as not yet ready for the course lull expected them to become so by the end of Mr. Monroe's tc.nr and were unwilling that, (he place should be pre.-oeeupied. by one o their contemporaries, ('raw ford, also, but not so clearly, fell Avithi) (he sifope. of these considerations.
Mr. Crawford was by far the strongest of these aspirants, an< miii'ht perhaps have been nominated, if his friends had taken opci and unqualified ground in his favor. But they were seriously <li \ided in reirard to the policy of such a course. Many of them, in (Inenced by an apprehension (hat decided opposition to Mr. Monro nii^'ht be unsuccessful and injurious to Crawford's future, prospect:-were disposed (o leave the. question to be decided by time an< chance.
The, nomination of (lov. Tompkins for (he. Vice Presidency wa generally favored, and I never understood that he expected or de :-.ired (hat hi-- friends : hoidd attempt, to hrin# him forward for th Presidency, nor could any efforts in that dirertion have, been sue cessftil.
,\o(\vith landing (his 5nac(ion on the- part of rivals, Mr. Monro obtained only u very t-mall majority in the Congressional (Caucus; result not soothing (o his feelings.   The Republican Party was #rcat ly in the. H-cend:tuf, and Monroe and Tompkins were elected by larire majority.
The Party which had raised .Jefferson and Madison to the Presi tleiicy elected Mr. Monroe under the expectation that his Adminis i ration would be similar in its political aspects to those, of his prede ccsmio. The People of (he United States had, during both o lho..:i», Ailmini. (rat ion--, been iHvidetl into (wo and only two grea political partie. . It. is not necessary and would only serve to rende compliA (he views infeiidcd (o be expressed to make any re.ferenc here to (he. particular eharaet-er and tendeiu-y of their condictiiij

